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NEW COUNCIL RACE

Many Nov Candidates Crop Out

for Po9t in City Legisla-

tive Body of 21

ANTI-VAR- E MEN SEEK UNITY

CanJidatcs for the new Council of
twenty-on- e with its fat salary of $3000
a year continue to crop out.

Select Councilman George TV, Brad-enbur-

of the Fifteenth ward, is the
latest entry.

Bradenburg has been indorsed by the
Fifteenth Ward Ilcpubllcnn Alliance ns

a candidate for one of the three coun-cilman-

places in the Seventh sena-

torial district, which taltei in the Fif-

teenth, Twenty-eight- Twenty-nint-

Thirty-secon- d and Forty-sevent- h

wards.
Select Councilman Richard AVeglein,

ot the Twenty-nint- h Word, was indorsed
some time ngo for one of the other
places. Both Bradenburg and Wcglcln
are Penrose followers.

Independents in "West Philadelphia
are plnnning to concentrate their
strength on four candidates in the
sixth senatorial district.

The district, which takes in all of
West Philadelphia, is allotted four
councilnien under the new charter.
Prospects of an indfpendent victory in
the district are menaced by the appear-
ance of so many independents in the
field.

Followers of Magistrate Robert S.
Carbon and other independent leaders
allied with Carson failed to attend the
harmony meeting held last night in
Spaeth's Hall, Fortieth street and Lan-
caster avenue, which was staged largely
by Republican Alliance leaders from
the six wards in West Philadelphia.

A committee was appointed to interv-

iew- the Carson followers and try and
bring about unity among the anti-Var- o

forces. Another meeting will be
next Tuesday night.

The committee appointed comprises
Douglas Bartlett, J. N. Kennedy, Kd-wa-

E. Cullen, John Ticcman and
Dr. D. W. Bacon.

"The bisincss interests have deter-
mined to have a hand In the govern-
ment of the city," declared John Fisler,
vice nre&ident of the Manufacturers'
Club, in addressing the meeting.

"The muniupalitj is, a $1,000,000
corporation, and wo propose to have if
administered on a businesslike basis."
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OPEN CUNARD SERVICE HERE

" Freight Ships Will Ply Regularly
From Philadelphia to London

Tnnusruratinc the freight service be
tween London and this city and
mnrkinz another step forward in the
efforts to develop the commerce of the
port, the TiiOO-to- n steel steamship

of the Cunard Steamship Com
pany, has nrrivcd from Liverpool to
take on a cargo of general merchan-
dise.

As the Vennonia is the pioneer ves
sel of the service, her arrival excited
creat interest among shipping men nnd
Importers tsd exporters. The vessel,
which was built at uiinuce, bcotland,
last year, registered 5225 gross tons.
At first she was called the War Carp.
She was built expressly for the Phila
delphia service.
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Discontinued (hiring the I
War we can again supply
you with

Mann's
Pencils

It is a pleasuro K

to use them m'
Mann's "Bank" I3 grades of hard-

ness.
60c a dozen

$6.00 a gross I
Mann's "Libeity"
4 grades of hard

50c a dozen
$5.00 i gross

nB

May we tend yau
a Mtipply?

rhono Market ISO

WILLIAM MANN COMPANY
l Blank Betki-U- Ht I(Stationery, rriatbuc

EnKrarimr, UtbatTaphlBr

529 Market. ST.t ml
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mm ONE-DA- Y

wt 0UTJNGS
FROM MARKET STMET WHAFtf i

UC1I until July 31, Inc.

n C Atlantic Cityh Wlldwood
ROOTl Irta Sea Isle City

' WsrTax Coraonj Inlet
10c ad-- Stone Harbor

JSWL. idltlonal. Avslon
Market street Whirl - - 7 00
Additional train to Atlantlo City

Sunday! only - 7 304i
Flihermin'iTriloAnrltaeaand iWlldwood Sunday! only A 48V

EVOcaan City Eicunlona Sunday! (

Market Street Wharf - 7 00V I

Sundays and Thursdays
Until July SI, inc. J

Pin Baaah, Ocaan$1.50 Oata, Darnaiat Plar, 1ft...!.! Park. Lftf.
War Tax latta,Mnta(kini,
liceuu Bay Haad. !

additional
m . tyr A.kury Park, Oea.n
JB .h 1 Graf a. Lena Branch.
M T B.lmar. S.a Girl.FS War Tax Sprlni Lt.ra cenia Maraet aircer vvaari

l additional Thuridaya. T A.M.
Sundays 7 '20 A. M. 1

Additional train Sunday! 7.00
A. M. (or Point Plaaaant. Loni
Branch and principal lrtarme-dlat- o

atatloftfl.
The rliht It reserved to limit,

the sale of tickets for theae
to the capacity of

equipment araltable.fok ,
rewwylvsHia K. K. ,

STOLEN GOWNS IN SHOW

Dresses Taken From Overbrook
Home Used by Colored Actresses
Bxpensivc imported dresses and

gowns, most of them for evening wear,
stolen from the home of John F. B.
Blatz, a business man living at 0306
Overbrook avenue, and formerly the
property of Mrs. Blati!, have been found
by the police of Lower Merion township
and the Sixty-firs- t and Thompson
streets station in the "wardrobe" of
the "Sandy Burns Opera Company," a

colored operatic troupe playing at a
city theatre. Audiences at that play
house have admired Mrs. Blatz's gowns
during the last few weeks, displayed
upon the forms of showgirls,

The stolen gowns Included a wine-colore- d

dress ; one of old gold satin
trimmed with Oriental embroideries
one of cold lace nnd apricot satin: I

another of gray satin with a girdle of
roses and a fifth masterpiece of silver
lavender, embroidered with sequins.

The locating of Mrs. Blatz's gowns
is an aftermath of the rounding up of
five alleged thieves in connection with
robberies from the temporarily vacant
homes of Law rence Wilbur, Havcrford ;

Mrs. William W. Griscom, Hmcrford:
Joseph II. riumb, Ardmoro; Dr. George
DcB. Darby, Merion; James A, Fm-mon- s,

Merion, nnd James Kiddle, Ard-mor- e.
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Johnson Says Board

May Investigate Charges
Against Squire Thomas

FIGHTS TO RETAIN

Charges made against Squire Robert
Thomas, of the "spooners'

may be investigated by the
board of commissioners, according to
a statement made today by Horace
Johnson, a member of that body.

I am not sure that we will probe
into this matter," Mr. Johnson said,
"because all we know about this is what
the newspapers print."

No special meeting of the board has
been called to look into the matter. The
next regular meeting is to be held Mon-

day, August 1.
S. H. Johnson, a member of the

police committee nnd a commissioner of
the township, said that they had no
authority oer Squire Thomas. He

-aiuLafNewport
S2acfc

' Even here in the Casino.world
famed as the ccntcrof society's
inner circle.Fatima comes into
its own. Thcsteadilyincreasingpref-erenc- e

is not, as one might suppose,
for some fancy.extravagant straight
Turkish brand but for this simple,
'inexpensive,
cigarette.

, W I ft I I
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only answer

"jutt enough Turkish"
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that the members of the board
do the charges

against Chief of Fdward T. Hal
llssej, if were com triced that the
charges arc true.

Squire Thomas has his in-

tention of njy sttps
to make him fiucs.

In pursuance of this course tin
'to file his

In the case of William who
Is seeking the return of collected
as a fine.

to
Wills probated included: Fred-cric- k

Krauter. formerly a
who died in Atlantic City June

20, $02,104 left to his widow,
nnd grnudchildren ; Marj 103 Fast

$0400, and Caroline
It. of Atlantic Cltj,

of other wills was
as follows: John F. Murphv,

Man M. Aberle. ;

and Ann F. Bancroft.
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For the man whq trom

realfy
Havana Cigar,

has Timsuperior. Subtle

cigar
produced in

producto

IGrown M- -
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stated
might something about

Police
they

announced
legallj obstructing

taken refund

s'lulrc Media docket
Armstrong,
$S.",r0

$62,194 Relatives
today

daughter
May.

fctreet.
Tnggart, SSROO.

Personaltj appraised
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PRICE UP

for Also Ten In

Restaurants
is now ten cents n cup in all

the throughout the
fitj and tea has taken a rise.

So the home very
late nnd the
very early and all other

stop in at a
must dig Into their nnd

one more coin, worth five cents
more, than thej eer have been

to pay.
Tea's rise will lilt the and

the riser, "who will prob-
ably be just ns much as the

man.
The order for the in

came from New York no reason was
for it by authorities there or in

this cit. The order went Into effect
jesterday.

Were to 14.00

is being
as a of store be-

cause Shoes are scarcer season than
Shoes in

price could be at at the
at which we're them.

Shoes in and
white.

No Orders
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Leaves

Phlladcl-phia-

Rj,ttenhouse

protect

SOUTH PENN SQ.

CHILDS COFFEE

Cents
Chain

Coffee
Chillis

similar
Philadelphlan going

Philadelphlan
Phitadclphians

whoever Chllds
deeper

early

acragc
advance prices

JllEDERMAN

Semi-Annu- al

Shoe Sale
Men's and Women's

7.90 9.90
9.00

Semi-Annu- al Clearance con-
ducted matter policy,

ever
before. the reduced

not replaced wholesale
prices selling

Custom-bui- lt tan

Mail

NiedermAn 930 Chestnut St.
39 So. Eighth

Eighth

lP Never a fJMLlx'iyr1?

nnp
is

evidence

the
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Philadelphia.

5.90

1656

GUARANTEE TRUST

T:

G-H.-

Indeed, hereby

black,

Good Morning!

'CaveDweHers

founding or Philadelphia many im-

migrants lived in caves in the river bank.
of these the first child in Philadel-

phia born.

rough days one had small worry
the safety of personal possessions.

centuries, however, have made vast
so that today burglar-proo- f

and other devices are necessary to
your valuables. We have individ-

ual for rent at reasonable rates in
proof vaults. This is but one of

of our service.

316-18-2- 0 CHESTNUT STREET

cup
cup molasies

Sift the

Charge

gettine

produce
accus-

tomed
shopper

feminine
disturbed

and

The
this year

this

features excellent

AND SAFE DEPOSIT CO.

9 SOUTH 52D STREET

egg
2 rounded teaspoons baking-

powder

with taking powder and salt.
the well-beate- n eat. Then

are those fine COVO muffins

you haven't tried COVO and these muffins made
IF

with COVO you are missing a delightful house-

hold economy nnd your family is missing a delight-

ful breakfast treat. Oil experts agree that no oil

flavor has ever surpassed the delightful nut-lik- e flavor

of COVO the new blend of nut and-vegetab- le oils.

COVO GRAHAM MUFFINS
- 2 tablespoons Coto cup milW

I cup of Graham Flour
white flour

teaspoon

tosether flours
LA A m!lk irraduallr with

ktlfflun

Tea

restaurants

up

restaurant
pockets

given

203 No.

Here

the molasses. Then COVO. Beat thSroughly. Bale

in hot, d muffin tini'about 25 minutes.

COVO, as Monsieur Panchard, chief supremeof the Waldorf

in NewYork would tell you, is delicious in all salad dressings.
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SUMMER SHOPPING HOURS 9 A. M. to 5 P. M CLOSED ALL DAY SATURDAYS

The trawbric

Clearance
Why Men Should
Buy ClothingNow

Scarcity of fabrics, shorter working
hours, decreased number of skilled tailors
these are but a few of the indications that
point towards higher prices ,for Men's
Clothing shortly.

The Suits in this Clearance are marked
at reductions of 15 to nearly 50 per cent,
from present prices extraordinary savings
now and doubly important when one con-

siders what retail values of identical grades
will be in the near future.

Tropical Suits
in the Event
Palm Beach Suits, in all

regular and stout sizes
now $9.50 and 13.50.

Cool Cloth Suits, a po-

rous, light-weig- ht fabric
of great coolness and serv-
ice.. Styles for men and
young men now $11.00,
$13.50 and $16.50.

Mohair Suits, carefully
tailored to hold their shape

now $16.50, $20.00 and
$22.50.

Suits now $28.00
Of blue, brown and green flan-

nels, and of neat mixtures some
silk-line- d.

Suits now $34.50
Chiefly worsted Suits, in a good

selection of styles and patterns.

Summer Frocks Special
Cool, and that

hard with
the

White Frocks
full tunics, lace

finishes of
In and plaid

Tinted Voile
Frocks

and dark Several
tunic

deep also vest
and various of lace,

narrow edgings
512.50 $20.00. The model

I

Liberty Bicycles
The Ideal Bicycle for

Pleasure or Business Use

Geared for easy pedaling
the sharp grade. The

real leather spring in-

sures comfort, while the De-

parture biake and
handle grips are important

factors of safety.
Liberty is built to s ithstand hard

and constant usage and is the

best Bicycle equal money can buy

anywhere. Price for men's and
boys7 models, $3 00. Women's
and

Straw brldso & Clothier Fourth r- loor

(OI!y5!llp

Women's Smart

HOUSE
DRESSES

Exceptional Value

At $3.45
Attractive of htriped

tissue gingham, and
striped voile. These are the
simple, but distinctive Dresses
always suitable for or
porch wear. Some in navy blue
with dots, others in

many in lovely
shades and cojor combinations,
including-style- s with white col-

lar or in collarless effect. Sizes
36 to These

will not last long at
a reduction of about

$S,45.
Strawnrldga t Clothier

Third Flour. Filbert Street. Weat

m

Included
Clearance

our retrular stock
become depleted in the matter?

unusual selling activity.!
lines over-balanc- in as

Spring and Suits
suppliers thoroughly de

way, fabric, fit and style
for wear right now.

provides for every Cloth-
ing style, fabric, of

proportions.

of MEN'S

The Suits
In the

Are chiefly
which have
of sizes through
Others are from
sortment
aujuauiiem.

They are
our regular

in every
and the kind

The collection
need in

and different

Suits now $16.50
Faultlessly-tailore- d

of neat mixed fabrics.

Suits now $19.50
"Alco" and other pood makes,

in light and dark-tone- d fabrics.

Suits now $22.00
Chiefly "Alco" and

many comfortable tiopi-c- al

styles for men and young men.

Suits now $24.50
From the best manufactures

in America, and including season-
able styles and fabrics.

, A Collection of Men's
Separate Trousers Reduced

Some
dainty, so inexpensive

them to wear little regard for
Dresses for and unpacking, and

Voile
With soft trim-

ming and pretty dainty
buttons. dotted effects

?17.50 to $18.75.

Lovely

Light shades.
models, some with showing

tucks, tucked
little touches

particularly the lace
to sketched,

$20.00.

on

level road or
saddle

New
coaster rub-

ber
Moreover, the

girls', $37.50.

models
dotted

morning

white
models

from 46. House
Dresses

one-thir- d

lines from

wanted

range sizes

and,

from
sirable

plain Sack
Suits,

make, in-

cluding

packing

effects

S. & C. Special
Housekeepers'

Corsets, $2 to $5
Designed to withstand hard,

general wear; reinforced over the
abdomen. Both low- - and medium-bu- st

styles, to fit all types of
figures $2.00.

S. & C. Special Models
Reduced

A few models in S. & C. Spe-

cial Corsets reduced for quick dis-

posal:
Pink brocade model now $2.50
Corsets for growing girls $2
Elastic-to- p model now $1.95.
Corsets for misvs or slender

women now $1.50
Brassieres Under Price
Special at 50c and 75c

An unusual opportunity to replen-
ish your stock of Brassieres below
regular price. Seeral lace- - or
embroidery-trimme- d models, hook-
ing in front.

htrawhrlditt Ciothlfr
Third Floor Market hfest est

lei's Straw

Mats at $2.85
Our Regular Stock-Redu- ced

More Than
One-fourt- h

To effect a quick, decisive clear-
ance, we hae sharply reduced the
prices on several hundred Sennit
Hats even while most stores are
having difficulty in replacing
stocks at any price. They are in
fine, medium and coarse weaves,
with smooth or saw-too- th edges.
These are fitted with the ventilat-
ed, cushioned sweat-ban- d that in-

sures perfect comfort. Several
correct new shapes to choose
from $2.85.
Another Lot of Straw Hats,
very unusual value at $1.95

Genuine Panama Hats
at $3.95

Savings of One-ha- lf and
More

8trawbrld(r Clothlc-- r

Second Floor, Market Street, Eait

Strawbridge
MARKET STREET EIGnTH
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C ot inner

Clothing

therefore, subject to quick

Summer

Blue Serge
Suits Extra
Men's and Young Men's

single- - and double-breaste- d

Suits, fine twill all-wo- ol

blue serge, in nearly
all sizes now $37.50.

Men's and Young Men's
Suits, regular, short,
slim and sizes, which

cannot hope dupli-
cate at anywhere near this
price now $25.00.

"Alco" Blue Serge Suits,
WITH TWO PAIRS OF
TROUSERS now $34.50.

$36.50 & $38.50
men's Suits fine nan- -

nel, and selection large size
Suits fine serges for older men.

Youths' Suits
Long Trousers Suits Now

111.00, $13.50 and $17.50; for
youths years.

Strawbrldxe Clothier Second Floor, East

have many, and subject
consequences. Just the kind
general rigors vacation time.

Cool

Organdie Dresses, $15

SPECIAL Very desirable for
summer fetes and afternoon wear
generally. Lavender, corn, light
blue, green, canary, Belgian blue and
white, softly frilled and d.

Organdie Dresses, $8.75

SPECIAL Figured organdies,
and some a combination figured
and plain colored organdie; some
with effective touches velvet
ribbon.

Strasbrideo & Clothier Sd Floor. Centra
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Millinery
Including Midseason Hats

Just Received
Just in, some

remark ably
good - looking
iU idseason
Hats, of satin- -

and-velve- t, also
chiffon brims
with satin or(MJ velvet crowns'

$2.95 and
$3.95. The Hat
sketched is de-
veloped in blue

the crown and edge of brim are
of velvet, the brim of chiffon in a
lighter tone.

Hats for Sports Wear
Ribbon Hats in new and un-

usual effects, $2.95 to $10.00.
White Milan-Hem- p Sailors, $2.95.
White Milan Sailors, $3.95. Also
Sailors, in black, navy blue, brown
and black-and-whit- e, $3.95.

Lovely Crepe Georgette
Hats

In white, navy blue and black,
all smartly trimmed, and the
height of summer daintiness
$3.95, $4.95 and $5.95.

Smart New Dress Hats
Medium and large Hats for

afternoon wear, chiefly in black
nnd navy blue, trimmed with rib-

bons, flowers, wings and feather
novelties $6.00 to $9.00.

Strawbrldse & Clotfclar
Second Floor, Market Street. Wt

Now is the Time to
Get Son a New Hat

These prices tell why: '

Straw Hats, Special at
$2.25 A good selection of styles,
in odd sizes.

Straw Hats, Special at
1.45 Samples. Good choosing

Panama Hats, $3.95 Urn---
nish Alpine or telescope crowns.

Wash Hats, Special at85cU
Some worth almost double.

Strawbrldca Clcthltr--!
Second Door, Haa

& Clothier: '.
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